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THE ELGIN FARMERS CHAMPION

AFTER SIX YEARS
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OFJUFFERING
Womnn Ilde Well by Lydia

. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

Columbus, Ohio. "I had almost Riven
top. 1 bud been tick for tu jcara with

female troubles and
LasWK MTDtl j nervousness. 1 bad

a puin la my right
side and could cot
eat anything with-
out hurting my
stomaA. 1 could
not drink cold water
nt all nor vat any
kind of raw fruit,
nor fresh meat not
chicken. From ITS

round I went to
118 and would rct so weak at time that
I fell over. I began to take Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and

ten days later I could eat and It did not
hurt my stomach. I have taken the
medicine ever Blnce and I feel like a

new woman. I now weigh 127 pounds

to you can see what It has dono for me
already. My husband says he knows
jour medicine has saved my life."
Mrs. J. S. IUnLOW, 1021 South 1th St,
Columbus, Ohio.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-foun- d

contains just tho virtues of roots
and herbs needed to restore health und
strength to the weakened organs of tho
body. That is why Mrs. Harlow, a
chronic Invalid, recovered so com pletely.

It pa" for women suffering from any
femalo ailments to insist upon having
Lydia E. I'inkhaai's Vegetable Com-
pound.

Japan's Big Specie Reserve.
Japan has accumulate a specie ro

tervu of more than JL'U.'iOo.uoO, and
by the end of this year the total wl!
probably xcwl iJ4u,uou quo. This
Is bclloveU to mark a now, era In tb
relationship between Japan and th
West

Adruco Fly-Ba- for Flies,
Warbles, Mosquitoes, Qnats, Lice,
Ticks and Vermin on Stock of all
kinds. Increase the Milk try It. Adv.

Thoro's more than ono fay to shut-1- 1

o off this mortal coll. That's why
doctors often disagree.

n

Mother
Knows What
To Use lBBW Ejj A m

W To civ '
Quid, mwl

HAN FORDS
Balsam of Myrrh

A LI N t M S NTyl mmmmmm

For Cuts, Burns,
Bruises, Sprains,
Strains, Stiff Neck,
Chilblains, Lame Back,
Old Sores, Open Wounds,
and all External Injuries.
Made Since 1846. A'StoAuf,fy

Price 25c, 50c aryl $1.00

All Dealers v,SSKa

PIMPLES
Are Dangerous

They aro a signof poisoned bljod,
inactive liver, biliousness. Indi-

gestion, constipation or even more
serious conJitir-- s which if ot re-

lieved in time rr iko you a miser-
able lnvaad fur life.

Dr. Thacher's Liver

and Blood Syrup
is a remedy that RTsback of tho
the nitre r 'npUimt, and RE-
LIEVE T'E CAUSE. It ts
purely vegetable, a gtntla laxa-
tive and tooic combined. It can
be taken by all, V'junjf and old,
male ar. i fcai. &. and $1 bot-
tles at ; jut aeaier's.
THACHER MEDICINE CO.,

CHATTAKOOGA, TEKN.

ECZEMAS
ip r."tlnfsrr i r?rwrlWJliJl('rs4ui fUrrlj 1u i itjodl f r ..si Mf- - . Aruar muTf 'm v fffnll wIMuhjI 'iatlIf II ion en tl .

Itea.acsvsw.TvUAr ataawraor aaf uur sas t. is i tea
m b.jt.
ror sal by ail dn aturea
or liy mall t rvsa U

Sols! for 47 ears. For Malaria. Allls
ad I'ever. Also a firneral

Teals. iir--
' .. .. ii on.Hon--, City, Ne. 10.
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VALUE OF LANDS

Immense Uncultivated Area Carmol
De Developed Until Improved

Highways Are Constructed.

There aro over 400.000,000 acres ol
uncultivated land In thi I'lilted States
awaiting devlopmet,t that cannot be
developed without Improved highways.
It has been shown that tho value ut I

land Is Increased evenly with tho Im-

provement for the roads, the Increase 1

running from ti to 19 the acre. As
tho roads nro Improved, there Is a

Incrcaso In population.
In tweuty-ilv- o counties, taken at ran-

dom, which hate contained on an av- -

erago only 1W per cent of Improved
roads In tho decade 1S90 to 1900.

thcro was a falling off In population
of 3,000 In each county In twenty-flv- o

other counties, taken at random.
In which there was an average of 40

g - vV .A,,ii . ' - .,aJ '

Good Road In Nebraska.

per cent of Improved roads, tho In-

crease of population In each county
was 31,000. Tho
movement will progress Just In pro-

portion to tho of tho
highways, and tho of
tho highways Is dependent upon

not less than upon con-

struction.
Thuro must bo skill In tho super-

vision an wull as In tho building of
tho roads. Heretofore at least nlno-teut-

of tho work on the roads has
been dono under tho direction of men
without any knowledRO of roadbulld-Ing- ,

which Is an art based upon a sci-

ence. There are today more than 100,--

000 potty road officials In the United
State who havo no practical knowl-
edge of tho simplest engineering prob-
lems that must bo solved In tho loc--

tion of the roads. In the'.r relation to
a general systsem. or to related sys-

tems, but who are supposed to have
grat Influence In poli-

tics and are mighty Ft tho polls. It Is
from this Incubus that the problom
must bo relieved If the country Is to
enjoy the beneSts of a well ordered
system of highways

Good rnadit not only rot a great
iloal of money In ttnlr construction,
but also in their maintenance or

It has ben the habit In
this countrv to work on tlto roa-- b'

when all other work was dona, and
this has meant that the roads havo
had attention only one or twice a
var Macadam roads do not taku
i are of themselves, concrete roads
should hav constant attention, sand-- c

lay roads rtxjuiro dally supervision if
'hi v are to rIvo service for which
'hey were designed and built. .In

ce every mile of road Is Inspected
!lly. and It Is the constant vlgilanco
f rInd "up-rvlsl-on that enables tho

!iri)ui! of the country to take car)
f . hulnes of the country. Thero

ii ight 'o ! the ame sort and degreu
n( j rvuion of the roads of tho
Un'ttd tat'ti If they aro to give tho
.er'i 'or which they aro built. To
n.ak a nillo of macadam road olght
fe-- t wi'lp and eight lnchws thick, 1.750
tons 'if "tone are required, and to
build mi1" ( gravel road eight feet
wlii.' nd . ight Inches thick, 1.112.93
calx-- ai Is of tompacted, or, 1,561 ru-b- ir

arils of loose gruve) nr required,
i.'.i 'n onlf-- that the best rsaults may

b- - ..I umd th.-r- . mut lie competent
i not only In tho inivlng of

! materials 'niployel in tlia build-'p- g

(if the roads of tha severnl types,
but in the placing of materials.

Th.Tf are s.'nw.ooo miles of what
ar i mmonly railed "dirt roads'' In
'h fiitd States, and to make them
"Tocttve there must bo proper drnln-ag- i

surU grading and nllgnmunt
as wltl make theui fit for tho tralllc
tnd constsnt surfacn betterment, and
rt is nothing short of criminal wunto
o build nads of macadam and ft

thun to taki! raro of thomsolvos.
T ndoubtndly th hst system of main- -

fnam.e for all nads is that which pro
vides for tho permanent and sonif,- -

tlm continuous of
skilled laborers .ho havo charge of
mrtlcular pirtlnn of roniL or will)
may be assigned to nny part of tho
county or other road unit where there
is work most needed.

Canadian Stone Highway,
A stone hlghwuy, to cost $000,000,

is to be hulk from Dttnun. Canada.

stated that thu road Is to be built til
a memorlat to tho lato J. I. Whitney,
premier of Ontario.

Roads.
Good roads help small towns; rail-

roads build up the great cities, but
roads turn the

itreani ot wealth, travel and business
back towards the rani ceatara.

k B.RIChafilltHhmCt.lSsna,Tei,.fiO rntles south to tho St. Lawrenco
river International bounds ry It Is
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TO KEEP HER

FROM FALLING

WoulJ Have lo Catch Hold of
Things. Lost Strength and Flesh,

Doctor Recommended CarduL

Results Gratifying.

Urookhavcn, Miss. "I am la fine
health now," writes Mrs. 11. M, llus- -

toll, of It. K. D. S. of this place, "and
havo been for some time. I owo this
good health to Cardul, I aui certain,

think I would have been dead beforo
this If I had not taken that niedtrtnu.

was dowi In bed Qvo months last
summer. 1 d chronic Inflammation
..., so tho doctor said... I suflored
untold misery, mostly In my right side,
but both sides hurt me aching con- - '

stantly. I got to the place where I
couldn't even eat wltbout severe rata. I

""1 much headache and would often;

be quite blind from dizziness. I would
have to catch hold of things to keep
frori falling. I lost all my strength
and " I bocamo so poor that 1 was
Just bones covered with skin.

"Tho doctor, , on his visit told
mo to get Cardul and go to taking
It I took eight bottles In 3 months.
In Just a few days after starting with
it, I bef an to Improvo and kept on
until I gat completely well. Tc. 1

nm In really good health. I can do
anything in tho world In the shape of
work I am suro th it I owe this all to
Cardul. I would Ilk" to tell all women
BO."

Try Cardul for your troubles. For
sale by all druggists.

Not Altogether a Success.
"Yes." the young medico sighed,

tho healing profession Is full of dif
ficulties. The other day. tor Instance,
I hint ii lmttnnt who nuuht to have
gone to n. warmer climate. Couldn't
afford it I decided to try hypnotism
I painted a largo sun on tho colling
and by suggestion Induced him to
think it was the sun."

"And how did it work'" inquired
tho listener

The doctot passed a hand wearily
over his brow

He's down with sunstroke." he
said, sadly

KIDNEY TROUBLE

WEARS YOU OUT
I had Kidney and Stomich trouble for

yeaM and lost over 40 pound in
weight: tried every remedy that I could
anit got no relit'l untd 1 took Swamp- -

Hoot. It Rave me wthanvthin? that I .raud.r I'now
1R3 pounds and am singin the praises
or ur ivilmer s &wamp-uuo- t anu rora-msndin- e

its ue to all who havo stomach
tnd kidnty trouble',.

HepectfuIIr youri,
K. C. MENDKNIIALL,

McXeil, Arkanv.
Subscribed and sworn to before tne, a

Notary Public, thu 27th Uy of ilareh,
1018. J. W RHEA.

Notao' Public j

Prove Whit Swsnp-Roo- t Will Do For You
Send ten cvnta to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,

llingbamton, N. V., for a wmple sut bot-
tle. It will convince anyone. m will
alo tecv a booklet of valuable refor-
mation, telling abuut the kidneys ami blad-da- r.

When writing, b mn and mention
,L.. H.....H Tuh.1. Aftuua, an.1 Md- -

for dm
be--

Ho Must Be In Town.
Mary, the doctor s little four-year- -

old daughter, was playing outside the
office. A gentleman calllug to see tho
doctor inquired, Mary, bas your papa
gune to the country'"

Whoreupon little Mary promptly re-

plied, "I gues ho must be somewhere
In because all his country pa-

tients are dead." Cleveland Leader.

BAD COMPLEXION MADE GOOD

Vhen All Else Falls, by Cutlcura
Ointment. Trial Free.

If you aro troubled with pimples,
blackhonds, rednoss, ruughness, Itching

burning, whlclnllstiguro your com-
plexion skin, Cutlcura .Soap aud
Ointment will do much to help you.
Th Knun tn ntunnfm anil tmrlfv tho
ointment to aootho and haul.

Freu sample each by mail with Ilook.
Address jiostcnrd, Cutlcura, Dept. L.
Uostuu. Sold uverywhero. Adv.

Happy Day.
"UIil you hoar thut Barclay's wlfo

has guno away and left htm '"
"No! Is that so? I believe 111 go

around and borrow some money from
htm while he's In a chuerful mood."

Whenever You Need General ToniC
Take Grove's

The Standard Grove's Tastelt--
chill Tonic la equally valuable as a Geo-- r

Tnnli--. ttecausa tho well
known tonic properties of QUININE and
IKON. It Acts en the Liver. Dries out

M". Punches the Blc.d Guilds

" " """"
Wouldn't Hurt Him.

"Do you think that stimulants would
hurt mo, doctor'"

"Not It you leave them alouo."

CON'T QAMDLE

that your hearts right. Make
suro. Take "Ilcnovino" a heart and
nsrvo tonic. Price 50c und 11.00. Adr.

Time wults for no man, he has
lo watt least an hour when his wlfo
tells him "wait Just a secoud."

Most particular women use Red Crow
Hall lllue. American nude. Sure to plsusj.
At all good grocers. Adr,

Tho very latest thing in dress goods
la new baby.

EEGEH EOT WATTEK

MMHKG W TOJ
ESOinrlFEELEIKSISnr

8ays glass of hot water with
phosphate before breakfast

washes out poisons.

'

If you wake up with a bad taste, bad

inomelbujn
THelpsT

breath and tonguo Is coated; It your Some to De Avoided, for the
bead is dull or aching; If what you cat Best Results,
sours and forms gas and acid atom- - j

neb, or you aro bilious, constipated, j jf you would prevent troublo and
sallow and can't get feeling convenience after you mo In'o tha

Just right, begin drinking pbospbated new home, observe carefully the fol-ho- t

water. Drink beforo brcakfabt, i lowing "don'ts" while you aro plan
glass real hot water with a tea- - ulns and building:
spoonful of limestone phosphate In It. "Don't forget that a chlmaey gener-Thi- s

will Hush the poisons and toxins ntly works better when It Is Inclosed
from stomach, liver, kidneys and bow
els and cloanso, sweeten and purify
the entlro alimentary tract Do your
Inside bathing Immediately upon aris-
ing In the morning to wash out of the
system all tho previous day's poison-
ous waste, gases and four bile before
putting more food Into the stomach.

To feel Uko young folks feel; like
you before your blood, nerves and
muscles became loaded with body Im-

purities, get from jour druggist or
storekeeper a quarter pound of lime-
stone plioapLuto which Is Inexpensive
and almost tasteless, except for u
sourish nngo which U not unpleasant.

,'U3t as soap and hot water act on
tho skin, cleansing, sweetening and
fresueulng, so hot water and lime-
stone, phosphate act on the stomach,
liver, kidneys and bowels. Men and
women who are usually constipated,
bilious, headachy or have any stomach
disorder should begin tbl3 Inside bath-
ing beforo. breakfast. They are
sured they will become real cranks oa
the subjoot shortly. Adv.

Faster.
"Which Is tho quickest to send

s message telephone or telegraph?"
Tell a woman.

SAVE A DOCTOR'S BILL
by keeping Mississippi Diarrhoea Cor-
dial handy for all stomach complaints.
Price 25c and 50c Adv.

Enough.
"Aro there nny Improvements on

that property of yours out lit Com- -

aiutervlllo?"
"Nothing but a mortgage.'

In Doubt.
"Could you lend mo a dollar till

Tuesday?"
"I could, only there are so many

'

r0:,aaygt an, "m afra,i yon may bo
'"Inking of one about ton ym from
now."

Heredltary.
"Van Smythe claims that his great-

grandfather was one of the sinners
the Declaration of Independence."

"I don't doubt it. Van Sraytue is
omethiUK of a signer himself . 1'vn

;o' his uarue on a whole bunch of I. O.
IVs."

'
Nonaenatcal.

A naval officer said In a naval argu-
ment at a Washington rc;itlon:

'Some of these naval critics show
'

como In consequence such arrant mm- -

tense really, it reminds me the
recine for shirred em,

--n,. humorous for shirred,,, rung.
Shirred eggs: Take six eggs, peel

caretull, remove the yolks baste
the whites with No. 40 cotton.
yolks Into quarter section and sew
them to the wblte at regular Inter
vals, fastening with knots of orange
silk. Gather top edge with pink twlue

draw to a circle, Roast before
open gas Jot.' "

EXPERIMENTS
Teach Things cf Value.

Where one has never made the ex-

periment of leaving oft coffee and
drinking Poetum, it Is still easy to
learn something about it by reading
the experiences others.

Drinking 1'ostum is a pleasant way
out of voSee troubles. A Penn. man
sas:

"My wife was a victim of nervous-
ness, weak stomach and loss ap-
petite for years; and although we r

tod to numerous methods for re-
lief, ono of which was a ilmnpe from
coffee to tea, it vms all no purpose

"Wo knew coffee was caualrn? tlm
trouble but could not llnd anything to
take its nlace until trlwl Pnstnm
Within two weeks alter quit coffee

bottft. aPPlng lgnoranie of thdollar .- -" tale at .11 '
Adv. p!it sea terms their criticisms
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as It happened so Each
day there Improvement, for the
Postum undoubtedly strengthen
Ing her, particle of this
work is to drinking Postum lu
piece ot Name given by

Co.. Creek, Mich.
Postum comes In forms:
Postum Careal the original form-m- ust

be well boiled. 15c 25c pkgs.
Instant Postum a soluble powder-disso- lves

quickly In a cup of hot wa-

ter, and, with cream nnd sugar, makes
a delicious beverage 30c
and 50c tins.

lloth forms are equally delicious
and cost about the same per cup.

"There's a Reason" for Postum.
by Qrocara

WHEN PLANNING THE HOME

;,m. Things to Bs Remembered, and

all around. The bricks become more
evenly heated and the draft is strong-
er steadier.

Don't, when planning the new home,
debate too long upon tho style of the
building. The location, contour and
peculiarities of the site, as well as
the owner's needs, will suggest the
kind of house best adapted to It. Much
moro Impo mt than choice of style
Is attention to details, for the differ-
ence between an ugly houso and a
beautiful one Is caused almost entire-
ly by the arrangement, proportion and
color of tho detailed parts.

Don't omit from tho equipment of

the new home the stationary vacuum
cleaner. Cleanlns houso by this meth-
od banishes tho draJgery of house-
work and leaves In Its wake no germs
to breathe, nor particles of dirt and
dust to settle down again ready for
tho next cleaning day.

Don't forget that tho bathroom Is
one of tho most important rooms In
tho new house. It should therefore bo
most carefully planned and equipped
with fixtures which will retain their
beauty and etllcleixy for an ago. The

of installation Is no more nor
loss than Installing fixtures of an In-

ferior grade.
Don't forget that the garage has ar-

tistic possibilities as well as utilitar-
ian purposes. This borne in
mind should result In a building in-

conspicuously and harmoniously fitted
to Its surroundings.

Don't forget that an architect can
give you what 7ou want much easier
when ho knows what It Is, than ho can
when you do not know, yourself, what
you want.

Don't lose sight of tho Idea that tho
now homo should be an efficient do-

mestic housekeeping plant, as well as
a satisfaction to tho eye.

Don't overlook tho convenience of

'l run on ball bmrlngs for
tho closets. These may add slightly
to tho cost of construction, but aro
deslrablo when drawers aro long and
deep.

Don't forget, when planning tho
guost room, tho convenlonco of a
small built-i- n Ironing board with eloc- - j

trie iron attached. This may b? lo- -

cated in th closet and so arranged as
to occupy but little space. i

Don't put thresholds tmdor the
closet doon. It is much easier to

weep a closet without a door thresh-
old,

Don't fail to haro outside windows,
Then possible, in tho closets. This
for air as well as for sunlight, tho

"o "'- -

The City of the Future.
A city, sanitary, convenient, sub-

stantial; where tha houses of tha rich
and tha poor aro alike comfortablo

beautiful; where tho streets nro
clean and tho sky llnu Is clear as
country air: whero tho architectural
o;cellnce of Its buildings adds beauty

' and dignity to Its streets; whoro parka
and playgrounds nro the roacli
of every child; whero living Is pleas
ant, toll honorable and recreation
plentiful; whero capital Is rospected
but not worshiped, whero comniurca
In goods I great, but not greater than
the Interchange of Ideas; whoro Indus-
try thrlvos and brings prosperity nllko
to emplover and employed, whero edu-

cation und art havo a place lu every
homo; whero worth nnd not wealth
give standing to men; whoro tho pow-

er of rharacter lifts men to leader-
ship; whero interest In public affalra
Is n tost of cltUonshlp and devotion to

j the public wral Is a badge of honor;
where government Is always honest
and efllclent, and tho principles of de-

mocracy find their fullest esul truest
expression; whero tho people ot all
tho north can como and be blended
Into one communltr llfo; and whero
each generation will vlo witn tun pusi
to transmit to the nxt a olty greater,
bettor and moro beautiful than tho

tect of Cambrldgo, has Issued by
the town planning board of that city,
It a comprehensive outline or
schedule) for a civic survoy, n

aystf-- designed to meet
probable tralllc a general
scheme for recreation facilities nnd nil
Intensive study and detailed plan for
thn trnntmont nf nnlnlrot rlvnr 11 fun.
lure ot the city plan which, It Is sug -

gested, may be carried out at onco.
iiuuaiiiB is not covurea n aetaii in

tho report because ot the thorough
work along that line by the Lawrence
survey, made- - In 1912, which Instead' ot
covering much ground superficially
was limited to an Intensive Investiga-
tion tn tha fields ot housing asd public
bealta.

ami uegan using t'ostum almost all ot 'am. ainyo reaier, outitiui. ui ...

her troubles hud disappeared as If by Civic Lrnguo of Cleveland, O.. In tho
magic, it was truly wonderful. Her New York Independent.
norvousuess was gone, stomach trou- - ' "

ble relieved, appetito Improved and, Deport on City Planning,
above all, a night's rest was complete A report covering city planning sug-au- d

refreshing. j gcstlons for Iiwrence, Mass., prepared
I "This sounds Uko an oxaeeeratlnn. i.w iriimi. n rmnoi- - inniUrnmi nrchl- -

nil quickly.
was

was
Erery good

due
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35 years Alabastine has
FOR the choice of

who take particular
pride In the decoration ot
their homes.
For 25 years Alabastine has
been sold everywhere by paint,
hardware, drug, and general
stores. It is known by dealers
and users alike as the"tint beau-
tiful" for walls and ceilings.
Alabastine Is a dry powder that
Diiin perf ectlr in cold water. You
can tpply it younelt or your local
painter win go me wont reasonably.
De sure tnat you act Alabastine
trougLt on ma Job la property
labeled package.

Free Color Plans
The br--t decorators ad-l- the u
of stencils tu produce contrasting
wall and ceillnit borders. Ordi-
narily, -- tencllacost from 50 cents to
K'O each, but if you will write for
the free Alabastine Packet,"

hand colored proofs of 12 of
the very latest stencil effects, we
will tell you how ynu can have
your choice of these and 500
others at practically no exp-ns- e.

Write today for thia absoluttty

frtt lUicratlitg smitt.

Alabastine Co.
JM Crsarills R4 Grand Rapids, HicK

ASK FOR AND GET

Skinners
THE HIGHEST CUAUTV

MACARONI
Save the trademark signature of Piul F.

Skinner from all package and eichange free
for Oneida Community Silverware. Write
today for free reape book and full
information.

SKINNER MFC. CO., OMAHA, U.S.A.
US.Hi; 1ST MACARONI FACTORY IN AMERICA

TENTSAwnlrrJ. Har CoTers. Cotton Pick Sacks.
Hubbtr Footwear

Baseball. Sportln Ooods. Tr.nls.
Pain Coats. Slickers and Legctnct
Wrttm far Monty Saving Catalogum

TUCKER DUCK & RUBBER CO.
FT. SMITH. U. S. A.

Mrrt i'ulAlu I'fcjuU, rumpkln. lloulrl
lnrlfM, ttlH'j Hall, tl ' pwr thimsAaa.

duanni.rs i np.r 1 ) pr paid 3V Tttiii
casn It. Turkman. DUtrlb.. ttlflrra. Ttiaa.

U. S. Corn Imports.
Imports of corn Into tho I'lilted

Stales as reported by tho burnu ol
ron-lg- n and domestic commerce
amounted to 5.011,000 bushels from
JuW l to November 30, 1915. and the
exports were .S7",u0) bushWs. In tb
corresponding pnrlod Inst year Imports
wore respectively 7.762.000 and .U
000 bushels.

NO MALARIA NO CHILLS.
"Plantation" Chill Tonic is guartntivl

to drive a'vay Chills aud Feve.-- or your
moaey refunded. Price joe. Adv.

A JnrVknifi) Is dangerous, but ! is
so than a jtu knt

Answer .he Alarm!
A ''si n k makes a dav's work tuiu1

as liit il Ii, kache isuallv comes fr m

wik kidni'is, and if liuadaihcs, dun-nc- a

or urinary dirarden are ad'ied,
J'int wa t net help before dni',
gr-e- l or IlriKht's disease set in. Dean's
Kidney Pills have brought new life and
new rength to tliuusaiids of working
men and women. L'sed and recommend-
ed the world over.

An Oklahoma Case
"Bwrv rbttirs W A. KeeJ. Tlsho- -

.uilngo, Okla., says'
'My buck ache'l

drvaOfully nnd the
1 l fftmK 'lc 1 d u u y secretions

ft "LAfiis passed irregularly,
especially nt nlntit.
Tho khlnoy accre-
tions were painful,
too. Doun's KlJin'V
l'UU removed nil
these ailments and I
htuo since felt like at different man."

Cat Doan's at Any Slots, 50e a Baa

DOAN'S "AVLV
FOSTCK-M1LBUH- CO. UUFFALO, N. Y.

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nine times in ten when the liver li
right thu stomach and bowels are right
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
gently but firmly comv
pel a lazy liver to akkatTflDTFRS
do its duty.

Cures Con. .asBSBSBssBBsassn mm 1 1 ill
ttipation, In kmmW LY.T'S
digestion,
Sick
Headache,

' and Distress After Eatlna.
i SMALL l'ILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRIC&

Genuine must bear Signature

GALLSTONES
AtoU nparattona, riMittve rasswdr Enl?ian. WrtMloner fKEslil

l UouK ut Trots ul Facta l)r.
r liuil inliCiJsH.C SSJMI BasiUssiKXasssSS

rf


